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Dus-ft—W mi.—Hering an hour Of 'alpine

this morning. end erne time having elapsed
educe you heard'from us petsomdly, we ima.
git;cd a random thought or two might not hal
unin•erestinu. to some of your readers. It is I
a ileaeant reolning-; the 81st anniversaryOf
Arneitean iudanaridanoo, All is calm and
cull and nothing to disturb the 'tranquility
reigning fluor d. The oriole, perched upon
the locust tree, rhadwg the window of my
humble '•sanclum- sancluruin,ur is pouring
loath his sweetest strains. 411 nature looks
fresh, gay and happy as a bride adorned for
trerinrstra'rat----Whut
this day in calenlated to call up to the Amer
lean tumid. With vi hal interest do no look

hack-Trprnnlie days of our forefathers—the!
"times that tried men's souls •I Mond now II
nn sod once (toil by the red man, when be
roamed over these plata in all his native

grandeur, e'er the will! man had shuck the
fatal blow at the root of hie existence. Hate,
where I now behold magnificent fields of
undulating gram, and the most picturesque
mermen) he 1161 tan the greatent enjoyment.
rel I now

iii lie apperus'ithe i•ceite of Maddock', .11:feat,
is here our own loved W'.o.liington first won

Laurel' ill theral4e ul Fieellom, and showed
to it world that American parents

and I inerrean inert i•mild nourish an bnive
; t In. and y:11110110 ,null as Old Albion's far•
lamed land. I hat Wa•hington, who led our

• k and undi-eiplined ((Wei "from con•
,

nog unto ontinite.i moil the British lion
iia, made to 3 field

thoil:_fits would ba called up to out

mind, in inn present ioniation !low much
more one', to die hearts of iliSe
islit vete anif of lievidewnii, +rime of whom
-till line 1101 i n hat feeling, must they
hail the anginal [emir' of this day I Eighty-
,null' 31...r4 ago what a gloomy prospect pre.
Rented itself to their minds Foes without
and traitors within. A mere handful! of men

united to re..ist the oppression pf Briton's
lords and Briton 't4 homile armies All things
looked dad, and forbidding. The heavens
were overca.t with clouds, pr. saging a feat
fun ..torin, and no ray of light but One 10 11111.

1111111114 their atom., despairing spirits
- That

was fhb nettled eOnvelion of the Joelire of
their cense "Resistance to tyrants in obe-
dience to God says the leaching of their own
pouts ' God trill raise up friends to fight our

battles for us," proclaims some earnest heart.
We! that a mere rhetorical flourish I No,
that math was as firm as the everlasting hiller;

"e do not tin torot to It nam eti,zrai sit upon their hearts as with a
pro,pcwl , of polltic.il pau se, the rrii , peer,

peii of pid not p‘peinieninini Justify nlir
of the rall"nni ta r t" till that l iemaik ti„. l „.ero of Imei Ica 't ('ri d Ica,'

fir dee:ired 1..10r.t alter, it to neet,verutgthe iih u. A. these "'ire, of '76" look Leek ,
ground it tont hy the union of Know iuporrtheir Wok ,loggles arid feai confl
Nothingnmr, a td Abollllolllhill and it stand, dild men gimler aiound and See Ole Wpm•
before the vountry in the arid proven!) realii...l whuh they la
and beauty etch aurae, nig to It the g.nsi bored to rity..lll for Os, thu.d riot their hearts
and the true men nil all old organizAtioue, °veld or with gfalionlo to Ilan who aided

Bid, as is e naid. n e du III&Ili:. tad nun tot tha„ra- tit time batt ,e,. A itai nnqini not we inn
refer in .letatt to nio•li mattera hot to ',peak eve,lamong reontontoance the mem-
of the feline's and null, 111(.1ralt0 11l 'I I hi. air), of ore , miien"h".l„.,. l in properly in./
coontry. And Nottt ilist 01,1111, ilo• ct oulo r' 2, theta inn teed

a"""all) "ii l'"'"' Eir out liappioes, and nel.are licautdull%
di,tur.li the input • os the Marta or, Ira, thes.nd, "Ito Whit lours
the crt dolous and tae halite to el)' 1101 hit cairn} ran line 11(01111g Ilium a-
thal the' h 'orl mgt I'r"` "I' mittn. nth e remark , and as ./.i. day anni.al.3
belort us a prosy ,•1 hi 311' 1111,1 a. a,,, h, krilllwired to moo.
wine)] %liould 1111 .111.1.3 heel!rah gistallilc trirmorr rit rear benefaCters.
aria joy. Tit; r' 11, 1'1.% in a better pro meet they ;lie hii: -till live, and moat ever libe 111
for an Abu:Aunt t lop of fruits of all kind, the heart of po.tertty
Cow, in all it, r o Ito • ad. oot buf I Let rot 1109to Jul
the err In and amount

`\;_nl '

, itAlk-aos'A,ittl •

Q01„,
A

Gyn.. 'Win': iffill
tWe see,by our ezehanges, that the next

tOovernor of Pennsylvania lately visited
Philadelphia and was warmlyreceived by
his friends in that city. When we speaker
Gen. Packer as the nest Executive of the
old Keystone StAtc, n c do so billeting that
ilia -honest yeouLtury of -Poithylvania have
already detorrulind ip tlow Loarts that he
shall succeed Gov Vollot I: nl the tittherna.
trial Chair, and may snail the condor:l3fI

, tho Second Tit day of two. ).•[,.,,L, to I e.

eord deei- wit at the 101 l
Onr reasons for so Wirt ing are many.—

No one n hu lots observed (lie calm -treat has
tititYcZetitintiFlVi.i.tllTtliiii'aVitiortn
itSall has failed to see that the people --the
inass ofall parties- have eN 'dent ly settled

II down into the firm tirtiwielott 11,0 the in—-
terests of the votuatr lit lingo, have been
confided to safe and mile hawk that uft.T
all, the broad, comprilicw.ive. principles of
the Democratic party arc hest adopted to

theit' revirements and Ile:04 .2 ,, mid that the

one-idea organization. Omit strio.e by art.

fit! and mvidioti app. al. to the prejoilices
and pa, ...tott: of Neu, 11, hi 111111

/ re antiOnicticat, u, the iI onion:m.l th,

COrlilllllllllV 11,, OW 1)1 .1 111141 VAS
0r society. Tin. raped dr, hint of Know
Nothlngo.ut 4111,i Mad, 11.1.tddictinkto con.

elusive]) xhnn t that the nation it heart
is in the tight pare and that ~,pat tail big-

; rdry and ilW11)1-011`.: net,'nahi.ln cannot long
Nil an abiding place in the 1,.,..0nti of the
,amerietto people To r..1,11,1t,, ,0 i,11.1 eon-

. demo evert thmf! that I. o. it- rant .11 all.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.

Alpe—The cherrica.
o:7o4nrne—The Pic nig. •

(17"Aatm.4—The ucathcr. •
SOU athaFnt—Chw Bei -

'fl:7l'retty turtdowt'r, Piduica.
[l:7' Looming up Liiin'& cottage.
(t 7 Looki well iren 'I dwelling. °

ll:7"Yamexted--11111tat •Lew Sherman.
town—Santutl 11. hepatitis, &q,

Ea' Ought to Ito .plinkled—'Phi streettt.
flia-Eathtr blw!, -Curtin & Blanchard's

Luw °Moe..

CELEBRATION OF THE FOCA! II "AT
.

„ BOALSPUIU.i. -

lire 80th anniveraiiy of ant Itidirieralenee
arolised elmalitering patriotism dur
4midiito wore Bran vowel aoiieity - While we
congratulate the reader as we enier on anoth-
er circle of civil liberty, we take special
pleasure in being able to say that .we spent
the glotionsEourtli in a very agreeable man-

ner. Sobrio4 butt good orderteliiimoterlied
Ilia dal ; and a variety of exercises mid per-
formances Leightened our eppreeia. ion of ihis
tigtional festival. Verioins committees had
been previously appointed, and as a cruise

venue the day was2jirut vviihuni the 'noise

I of the opposing rabble.
The flindents of Boalshurg .Icaeeiny,

among others, book an active pail in mope
j ring arildiessee, and in fact were the fist !po-

sers of the undertaking. The giiylity ol

-heir performances spoke well of the
lion and its principal.

At II o'clock Dr. Itueben Hunter, Chief
Marshal announced the intention to repair
to a beautiful grove, 'near the residence of
Col Juhnstou where a stand and Heats hail
been prepare'ilithe provionstlay. On arriving
ul the ground Or. W. Visitor wakealgyied
to read the Declaration of Intlepetsdencti;
which tusk he executed in a distinct tone of
voice and with appropriate emphasis After
eischnige if cannon at intervals, and Ihr
most delicate flourish of glees by the choir,
Messrs. 4. Rhone, J. F. llol.dien, Wm. E

dier. Wm CAIolohan , mull) S Keller,
entertained the audience with speeches horn
I I o'clock till 1211o'clock. W e cannot pause
to make eviraets—let it suffice to say that
they all acquitted themselves well, spoke elo

I (rem l), nod delighted the audience They
appeared to catch that spirit of eallitotaton
and love of liberty n loch is unfelt on Dolma-
ry occasion.. Nest on the programme IAIIB

the excellent dinner prepared by order nt
Mr James Jack. A large number pat took ol
the refreshments, and spent a pleasant liner
in the society of the ladies

The exercises of the afternoon commenced
at a little after two o'clock with the follow-
-mg board of 'officers on the stand : Mr. JAS
LOGUE, Tres'', Mess's. Dom i. K jpj pont

Fan A I). BHISDIN, .410 15111.E11. a n d M

Woke, Vice Presidents, and Messrs Time
HOLMAN and JAMES T JouNsTow Sec's+,
The audience was much larger than in the
lore part of the day. Arcording;to the pro-
gramme, Mr. J. S. Brisbin delivered an ad•

I dress -froirrthe stand on "National Indepen•
dence" ,He spoke at some length on many
interesting mealtime in A meriran hWteT•

j w di a graphic delineation, and in a fine flow
elnqueore lie did ytrncr to art ample

J II keaily followed with an

excellent performance on the subject, "711 e
Neu' Eva ' 'rho thoughts were origo'4l, :col
the deli% toy earnest arid onprep.ive. Mr Ha
It Whilehill tom veiled admirably on the
theme, ..Ulu Count, y.'' 7be iniserilation ol
the poet could not have taken bolder !lights ol
thought. 'the piece was fall of elegant de-
rieriptioe, and ended with iminevaive appeals
to Amermari colieroi molten NI!. Theo
Weaver, A It, principal of tho Aradern) ml
dressed an at:emit a audience, although late

?NG V.tiViPtatisiii..6slc,
ti. atsCl:rS ANII. I. It. 11.11.1, I i,iil.ii•

- • -lIELIXFONTE. Ho «•ho 1%rites what is v% rong, wrongs

ir.,7° Very much imprm ,;1 1--The Jersey
Shore itertabltran,

4\ Mend dull you buy with ',resents
will be bouglit from you•

FOR iloVEß'slon
WILLIAM F. PACKER

CANAL OOM ISSPINER
MIEROD Fritif'K 411. ND.

W../' On( in n tips% dr:.:l The Clearfield
Republican. I,enta

rcy• When are whiter% like cattle 4 When
they sre driven to the pen•

a:7Tetupting—Turnet's cherries. Rer
move ternpiation from the paths of youth.

ft-Ti" !tarsi to Beat--{Judge Iturnahle's Of-
fice. It is neat, rich, pleasant and conift.rt-
a We

sUPREICIE .111DGF.A.
WILLIAM STRONG
JAMES Tnomrsux

The Opposition 3)- t.lb:Liiti, i.t aroooted
for ir do, Lido, Late mouopo-
ll•Led the hoop,.Till within a few years past then• o c re

but two regularly oregani zed poi tienl pa el ieA
in this Republic Each had its iliqtaiet

principles which were defended n it li a mas-
terly ability by it champions : and wide)),
as these two patties !filleted iii iplestiotwi of
(whey, each conceded to the citlr the pit-
rest patriot km and Ih!fm•st rth oi yes

Therm treee the dots of !plitical chivalry
AS the hostile parties closed their e,.latan,,
and sounded the trumpet for the contest.

1each Wag IMpre awl a nit Ila, (net that he
rowed a War n, nut A n 'thrall-Tv -a orlii) of
but Meer, one sad) inaganninal t coinage

mad honor, that rye. ll de/,,, , 10, 1 ~ ,I1 as ler-

ears, when the exalted character of the eng•

Pierer was an may ei,nl:V nelomaledgegl
•!- and however mongol!' ti. throe great par-

Bodkin/5 vtpi the twin": do not tart
Oro. coin: now-n-olays far the beaux--they'
gpreml du ar eruPatile.

1E A sound heed, an honest heart, and
an humble spilt are tie three best guides
through time and In et, rutty

„1,7' The latest pen ,tical novelty w tt,ven-

titattng hat Then Ale Sala to lie all excel-
lent inattinti m for anvil heads. r

fl7"Fttenol J 1. !himn still eplitinues to
whittle mppt rs from a solid block of wood
l 4 tilt Ills pen k title Jolla Is I/0111111 to ••rin.

41-J-N. w style tf promenading—Putting
your arm n !.. 1111,1 blurpnttwlS waist. itt.
minds us of the hold the monkey had of the
hen.

In ll'. Anil T • ill,

bolin•lon duty or I r \ t,m \n, t‘, r,n Tru,

to the 1-1110,,, ..41
son 4 ofom noble Illd 1 .anyytorm rnlllr tin ry veil
not no molt. from the proud pa.riron oho.y
load inl.eillong oh
6011 lOC a, ioO Ot I ito uk,01111,11 of the
I)emoetn, y W oil so. II .t record - n !tit

rind Strong, Dem-
ocratic nominees, for the Supreme Bench,
have tvi tot n letters teecli ti tig 110111111R-
(Ion.tma may have been, and in, matter lion hot-

ly conteated the battle, n hen mattei of
policy or spoil were concerned, in the how•
or danger to our inytittationn they forgot their
party prejudices, laid don n Oleo weal- wing,

and shoulder to shouldt r hand to haul, arid
heart to heart, they rallied round the Stan-

° dard of their country and prose,' in the
world, that an far an the rilion and its
prenervation were concerned all'irr rr
red.

%wl) a name, tt nnld II 1101 L. Ali/Mg,' than fl

fOlll W rang fop 3 moment. that
114 now a otild falter lit that ,acne jit.tt
(-aloe or li•nd a nntg rtr to the ravings
of the ham,. mml Noah,., tt hoot thet, but in

rectmtly coulletinted ar fot Pt•tut
<alum and her gall.ott I h Immo,tai y' ith
her Packer Rile t, d , ,tined to at 'neve .till
another glorious triumph and null croalt oat
all the little risaltty that .all sort ives ut

the shattered, dying frames of Knott Noth-
ingiam and Black Republicanism

4, Point Lto n gay deceiver' lle
prows , tl it,..ttle the est 111 but only jilted
her. Thei.,g,kte ham told n tale instead of
showing on.•.

try- Tlin s •%k t• relni n our sincere
thnoki tt, lln ull men ho Id 10111 f On
uJtdde lot to, valuable ittemtlit. Tab./
our lit.., Col.

`• 1nri y.., tiirn 3r, fiir %by ell, ye die
When Herrin ehenti 700 ran buy'
Then call al the Temple," and do not delay.
Till the health ma, ins dray hareratgahodi away

[r7 A genius has .nist discoveied that the
reason why ladies wear whaletneme hoops is,
that the 14 bald...tie }wing a non-eoriditctor,
pretents then: i nm being rfriek young
men.

Little BA we rnn he expected to sympa-
thize with the Wing party in the hour of du
Mangier, we can, without tient:mon avtert The Prospects Before to

that in point of paver. , •tate tmanghip pa
tnotisrk and all the attribute; which eon-
alltute greatile.,. it bar exceed, d the bona
Nothing or Black Republican parties, as the
noonday -does the midnight. Generated
the mind ofsonic amnri lig but disappointed
politiciana, and nurtured by ititolcranee and
treason, Know Noilunen-in and Black Re•
public:lion)have no principles, no policy,
noaims,unless it is to trample upon the Con
•titution„and deny men prit lieges granted
o them by In provisions

'

without stopping one moment to ih;eusq
the principles of this patty, we I,iiture to
say that the scat tored tunes a huh coletti.-
tote the opposition to the IJr IOOCI&tic party
Can never be rented it tlr their present lead-
er, Davy 1% Mind so as' 10 present it solid
front 11 lugs to lni 1,,1 ‘l,-posed to act on-
usteraly will uov.r ),y the rest our
members of the Dome'All, part), inure par-
ticularly by an out-and-tdtt al,ulittormt, who
would, were it in lit.t pin cr, iltsydve the
ClllOll of the Stab tt

r A rot Counterfeit note,
on the Kull, iiithibidelphin are now in cir-
culatioa 111.) um WWII executed but ale

not tint. \II Ow not,. now by
that hank are %toll led

~'~•'lirtt dnulong never conducted
wraith into a pocket, 111ypt0,44 WILLS
family, or it 4foutalallt) to actsfr
tlierefort. skill it is a uun.eutiduelor, and COB.

sequtrol) a is le at tt alone
tr-73nrot, Turney, Eel , of lircroslitirg,

been Immilimedity the Senatorial Con-
r, Iellee '.Vi nuntland mid Fateltc coun-
ties, as latic (Inlaid IN lit Scan-
tor Ic I leered and s.e,idd lie,

it i lOC ‘M •

fth 146 *1.111411..4 ii pin 1,1,1 nn.; Luruigl.p
411 the day

We fillet net I r et In nr•i.luin Ihe ,h 0
Elan

,Ir .werfrs 111,111 r Omit mil Fop.

wt buy but. flits l'iro► a tlctu.l.Ata 6Lwaumi.

‘t h renti tlleed II Ill•:1 In II eigilif .ll our
pleumot, atkltill Ilia .11.1/11 ,14440.1.

11,0 111141111 i cll/o‘lllllltl4 rentyllful

ith glee, c a% the edrol of nattee'tt
Wv an, pietism:a to pvr•viiiii dolt OP

(flaw lit Oil \Rho; Nil it lip. I
C4l MI IIcI I,i luau ‘‘iliillll4Nits Ilarti.btirg,

It/ 11“11111” ‘1.1.11,1
111i. /eitiA 14 I P i, It I.lll‘ the exalt.
is 1001,114 s ill.'

.),.,11 ,1•1(,,,,(111,111111g441ere
[A bealrib.l (lift aoug ht the elpor,

tooro lloa s but for want of 4111111) We are
obliged to moo II I

A. I hei nhioltni ut es ening slowly Wow ott
a troop of latoanters suddenly, tool in it,,

unatsuolubible tuatioet (nada appeartive.
to Ilia 11114114/flew of all the speluator+ Alter

12,oading au it disatt,teared just trt

441101,1 y HS 111 .111144

A.Ara 1,1411,1111 M (.111 ,1101V Older elidr.l44-
444 4 4/t4,1 the 41.14$ we should 1101 011111ln mention

seseral 1.1,41.4 und,,r 011001 of 1142k1, ( 11,
illentou von lot usiutt Intosteatmaditok

,a,
t:1.1)1..1 111.• .tl/. The "" 1"4"" (,rile wewen" I'"w the (4°./rO
„gt, . t, owr of it If, sot te,,,,,t snit It seems strange that an ntell•grott people

file' non, torner. l'or the last '2.5 eauttot apt ratia 'lffy without hems pestered by
years the pap,/ bas inen publish"! by lon malt a pack of uncivil TO,,llee it 1111191 LIP

, 11119 flovk t.) 4111
On arrow,' of their not having enough soul

'r.,' An tlueUr ro24:11(1) got up ryas pit en
to some !whim s. wen p high 1.111,141 a pr,

t° ""‘ the" own kind " he" hey puke
" 11/roping op All the plheers tlttew up a bow tills Inl mic.h I,„ir„ wed

11.1. 1r 1•111111111,1,11F. 1,441 r ul Iw 111 111- 11 1141/IIII• 1.1,11(111.1 st.at at loons

It. I err k w.r soak twit' gorr
i,..atts 5.1./, lite sow , titra Ittit`te

/ hr :.t% l sill. .;‘)., 11., de.
wood foi se; in, rtth r on the ni-

t ma., W.. )13‘ nctn r LIR,III Rst
011, 111 tint. it of d, 111:1•1,1 fur Ow mot of sill

tilt -t pt tin, cakes cam, ,a
to our possl'... /.I

Standing. upon the broad pla!form of the
Constitution, the great Ihmtocr 'tic party,
the only party now to exuttence, proclaims
now and forct t r to pertieetition
Mal intolerance, to ail shape
1111101 It linty 11, ahtther 11
to infringe upon man
religious pi 1, It Ith III•

tegnt) utl.lt struggle la.t fall, and- .tantli
upright awl nit af t,lit !li/rfiCiii/0 ha.
spent its ninth. It st no , apitin vi

inct pl. a nor t uwpuumise, ntlh In a-
kon, hot 1.o1.11) awl .1, 1..101) ....ill, lige, lin

t Ii i and, it 11;21011, 111,, rt‘

• ' lie nirtito4 i 4 I 111 I. /I •1111/ I 01/ 1. , 111.
tit abundant . 1 Ili 1 1,,,i1-, Bonn I ri. lin. ,iii di,,, .1101 I. Ilk, ./lono id Tint u 4 1..

1.14 I. 111,1 .114 la .hire .4 111 ,/, 0 doom
mice of th, s, gi at IN. II is 1.0 111 ilth and ~,,,,,,, ~,,,,,v ,,,n ,,,, , , I e l ,
conitirt ‘% ....I4/,•rpn 111 lllliefil •041•40041/14.1

errN4 id Ili, ,',,bel? s 101.1. 11l /•/ _ld 41,l a 1 inn "”iid 2, "ii ". 'i "I'''''

.....,.1 I ...•f,,1ii,,1 1t,.. . ,
.... ,i 1.1, i. ,ti iiiiii 2. t,tiii 1/11 )1111 41144. 1 /It, we '4,111 spend 1110 11.11

the prii..i..r, f, . ‘,. ,1 11 11 ~1 out
here In 11,11.,• andiitnet, esp. (Mr flier-

-1,,,5,,,, lit, i i, tt, , it i , ,ti,i tit it, ,iili ~ „,
.1, 101, 11.11, 11 1,111 1)1,41 lioti- ,eis and a e woi

, ,erelote trait 1./ litowit•pi It-mm..110/14g :\i/
I. st 11,4 a turn's ,' I 1 ilo, ~,:i Liu li nit RINI

1 11 0.4.11,1 um a ill ill whatever, eNcepl
hit it- holt,•s't lln 1 / ~I. Int II ,II II pito 4 r

''•

a,,.it 1,1/12, Alt.tll4 I II IS a it rod in 'oak!, ..

aI. li 1 ~.1 hurl :sI'h„01 4 ii.lol/ 111114.1 IF/ tilt (.0111110,
a po• iiii. in 1,14 F lal 17.1‘111F, bother. Thu

I•'`'' tht",uo , nn Itt "so n [I , 'td, all ,i,..u. ' 1."0'"'•" rd 1 - hat, not half the amor

1,,,,,r. ~..1,1 1 I 1, ,I, .1, to 1111+ realties, that the) should have.-'
.

'll'4'lll p Ili 1 1 In-n town that has acquired the 'emotion)
...,•, ~,i ~ii 1 , ti ~ 1, . ~

"1,u•11 nut town hu., we ooglit okays to

~ i., h., 1 i hi. j„,, ha. ii some uttritie..ary nfaliont to call to

hit, t of (hi_ , ,1 ,1 -•,,, ,~, 1t,,,, ~,,„1„ 0,,
mind 01101 01 the 1,.14'4 .rod 11d1n41411,11 n, , f
our dull a. Aniern•Jet curious 1 hey would

ill but (.0,1 Ulan! It. I 4/111111 Ihe lil %

, , ,4,,,, 4) , t„, I, ~,1,,,,4 ii, ii,, it,) , hi ,
atr 01111/11.1, fil.lo 111 1111111.41.1/g and motive

ii... I, ~,,, 4,. 1 ~ i,, 4., . , ~,t,, ~ ~,
, .1 .„; ~ I re of ..reeti), .I. t.. 0 do/eit wimp

needlet about election tulle. Tllll, day i iI/ • 11 n•'Ii‘111 '•~ii ì'.',"l": ~I;111.," " ,̀ 1;, ,I' l I'3 it
r. new ing its,ll awl ill It .1.1111.1.411 /0,1 Ines,.

-

lila tic are 1141a11„1„ II„ „1144411. •„Illell „^C
' '''"l'l be ."""°' .hat prop tan The b""- r d' /1 1'11....legti lr ontaittl, in'ed,ll, ill other torn 14 111111 1' 111:1".' 1' 14..

had in vice•, „IL, II „It. foils Io ttitt .hut 111. and .11.1 of tal.ttiess should be left for a I mad, the immortal reply - I ant ti man,

.1
'Fine, and 001 minds should he tamed to the and what. vet 'Lint. s to in) fellow .Ii attires1.,. ct fm all I It,Old I ... 1% logs 1144 11111 as old lin tiInm. " e arc 81"''mid /.. file mos• , •It etln an d actions of the flay %lien Patriot- also tom L. sme ',stop:, end tralueltl mon--1 t... 1 [lute. i 00 '
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President last fall it did more fur Millard 1 enter of tint ,4,,,1,... ~,tii.• N.O ~,,i o Leg,,lii- old .•ity of I alierster We can srarely pick ed at least a 1107011 since they fired made some one '' a id 'll'l' in an editorial, by
Fillmore than all the other papers tai

tore and in the 4 /111111,1 i 0un.114 of tan lel- up a paper fr in that place that does not their appearance. and they didn't hurt hint i I
Y IBY' "*'l.'" ministrations lie At as nIa nye distingtoshi•et contain, fur him, some 'auditory remarks.. a bit. Me took the precaution, however, te , In-Tuella a 10 hate ~bane't o get into 1.11--

State. for feir ,reardong .tigeteit), indittentshle energy , From the proccednip 0f...a, fourth of July convert them into candy and peanuts before ,' eulty- a personal quarrel- adh some of
-The Daltimoro American the 111. r bead and the must . onmi. lunrire knowledge of Cv Icbration, published ill the Lancaster In- the act of deglutition. Smartboy that Jon I thei r •tor• 1 neighbors, employers, or "hequaintan-

mei Front of Know4llNothingista in Ma/yland , public allair... 11411141 g the term of Preselentl tiltigeneer, we clip tile following, which will , Takes after his daddy
rest SofccaelTl to ihink_that the ',llama..
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is advocating a re-organi rat ton of the Whig ' Stale limb 'Pm -mem 1,1,1 .e, he Reilly% and niias non-attired ins the Orator of tint Dist>/ : e,i,g„kir 4, 411" ef,ag.a
i" idea •11l ti er Editors always

g
, . oge i . can pickParty, n potation si hi. 1i.i.0.1 , e bun tank Ateleilg. the Ile remover, I his truly tlontient theme by front etent''''Lell rstu l, iii* ,T,l". i !eulB are

'" i0.1,:nt and. Ole Luca rained IIe hale in op as many emelt els as they can find time
Over two linindrtd Ohl lane Whigs of the i inos. littishi 1 thplian it - , I Ileee or any an allusion to the attendance of the ladies, se parts n political fusur-iT/117Tecir in the' to-I&rend to, is ithout inailtg thernsebres np

City of Yen (A leans hale piihsighed 4,, Rd. le% et nitrig AA. • 111.. 111,1,,l) hid, 1.1 tit my i pitying theme inghcomplunwit. It fenced- Black lteptilifienn party. Its'....gro heels I
drew; in the papers of tint eitv, to the 3„:,e i7 ir ';t b a til 'i ll it iiiiit:lit',to d ,1,,,,1,1,,m,1„rif1°mote l)n",'in,' toss~ittiti oh„.9 tli,t; ,this allur.tion rs &slyreceired

t
are always ill'iront, and its toes are pointed iAn mingliborhood eontentioN, turd, besides,

Whigs of Louisiana, ‘• Callingfor a re•orga- (pmp tea w rfl'i . i'llr ifte 10011"1, 011e..8 In )o(iine do full je utit l'i' eet-t. ii a\ Ir tY, 1:n11 4;111e;short h'cnent,"'°ll toNhllld, fildicating its • adtaucti istekm ards.' I tits), will always have 'as 'fumy enemlet, if
Plain spoken, as men in general desire.niAntion of the party, find the nitsernon 44,1114 blfgriple I•Afllme 1111,i. the task alit be We took some notes, b u t want of tune and P.7,?' We popped into the turr ()Oleo ofour

their pellucid rlependencif ' _

-

, undertaken liy some emnpetent hand, for ' room compels us to omit them. We are talented y ming frteMl Its C. ,Nlitcliell, Esq , We trust a certain, few will draw rt hint
Signs of the itter desteethee of the i, ,,,,,,,,, l ii),,, value, 41,,r1 , ~,,./f,t, off hi:41.01,1 1,:y ..,should , ieollloll. to say it nos the heal Fourth ofdu- he:lento? and fitinliid i lliireatlf improved.--ed.-- or two front this which will prove a benefit.
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rent, anddown, down. down, it must Qn un- the ets-ii,,4„,,,. , mrsit-nf the country, as a I close three lusty cheers were given for kfr. , fort of his numerous, and inereasing Clients. Zion, reordninanding a person for the Legis•
til its old nipmbers.shall become aslianArelk model upon n bell On flan their unit char-' R. Ilia orntion occupied about half an lionr,, Ale. Mitchell nederstandshisprofession Thor- , lature, which no will not insert wild the.,
rionfesa that they. ever belonged to it, and ,a''''',''','lsn'l 'I '",

- 1.1,,',." ""4"." • "; out) in I 111 its dobVery, end ilie chaste and beautiful mighty, and those who nre set imlortunate as
~ a

~„ , .nuttier i_prelim' eats name. Remember, too,
until it shall lie esteemed aS nn honor to all ', 1"""""; "'"" 1'')",'" ' T aIo dttripg lu-; 1 though 4, mid his manner of delivery aro Ito be ought in rho-e.lutelie, of tit,. I.l,rin.ii- ,i tong aim' trr ... :, p.p.. . it. NI, it, kr, no i calciilnted to make a la ding itnpreseion of, not litol a 1 et.ei man to help their, mit r heir thitt.,,intrterms fur such itelll4 14 one dollar
oho opposed it, I blot ant .., still} lii polne of tt, record. I his auditor,difficult tes, for (welt. , lincir-cashin ethane('• l...sari , '..

Irt o•1111tlinktli St itk 1.11,0 (ht int.,
ratan tkl Irt. JP 'ik .! I‘t 11),I•

..1 mlami to

ioqiniet lin hiliabitaols II lilt' 111 or tnaluts
lu&s4•4101., 1. L um 11 Ittk%kt lu )earn

limo Ur I 414. I
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West to tins Lnnly t nn,:: ant it ho Is lor 110,-
01) 'S hnkt nn I YIIV It CI, ;Mid.:unl glifilitll.

teeing to loot thi• st ! pl .Tll% ;t,q
It. ulll ai itt ttttfor hel party,

,and It iii ilthpetiac the id, ilung
-'to untold tutlLuns. ~~ In .1 lii mit ,h•ittes

every mode ofnitolot an: e nit, p In nnhmwl -
et" duKt.
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411 Ilu•

Of 11011.4, 1111 d rim pm at, 0, Min./lately %1 rut

to work duos Illg illo 101111i,•11.tIllb and eurth
‘t 01 hit

111 CUM 111,{011, lel us make tile Roth ainti-

nt, errant-) a preepdeill, by rene)s ittli it from
)1..11 to ) enr Let n 4 01,4,0). elieerfolly I°P

to loNter a genqt,le Now of paniunsot,
then WO shall lelirn to appre, lute more full)
the talkie of our tree tontiltitiona, and be loath
to leave the t Hiltons example of our armee.
tors. %% lulu we Yell the influence of that
tidal etrearn n Inch flow 4 horn them tens,
let us seek the origin. Mt.iy tee ever long to
taste the fresh gurgling of the fountain ! and
let us eOn template the -(Jul of and

honored instruutenis through who lie
wrougltt out the rued and toligiotts freedom
of the New World. Let a deep sense of
gratitude ever animate us, and save us from
a neglect of the 0-large reposed' in us, anti
from intittforeepe to thebeseeching glances of

Going to Pieces

6orr6poubente.
Putt..armLritiA, July 11th, 1:~

Garretr—The affairs in the &OW;
erly Love arc pretty much 10, a eta:Ai:stiff
ovrtng, probably, to the wen* areether,
which appends to have :;et, in 111)011 110 ill ro-
ality. As folks gn sneltering along the lint
streets almost the only (xclaniation

whew q's hot I Hews the thernionie-

i for I" Some are hurtyiug olf tu. the Capes,
Atlantic City, or other Baillin&klaces lint
your Cu) respondent scorns to flee from Maly,
from the same reason that a certain [fiber-

"inn genlielneti, named Paddy, would'ut tat.
his hopEer. One consol—somelsal
TyTIITo; and the Itoterrwapitrwrwill rejoice.

The "Glorious Fourth" passed ofhin rath-
er poor style, so far as a patriotic display
was,emicerned. There is nothing to keep
people. in town—consequently nearly every
body rushes to Jeremy, or sowewhere else,
and all their spendirg money is lost to the
storekeepers of the city, May ho they !sill
learn wisdom Some of these days and get up
something worthy oftho day and which will
have a tendency to make people Stay in the
city ; to say nail ]og of the immense 111111111er
of strangers who would be induced to visit
us, 'if there were proper attractions.

Jelin W. Forney iL is staled, is
making arrangemehts to start a view Mimi-
c-ratio paper in this city. It is a heavy un-
dertaking, but the edlonel has giant perse-
Verance when he dettrinines, to accomplish
anything,.

John N. Henderson, late City. Controller,
has been appointed 1177th Officer of this city
by Cr. Pollock, in place of the late *Tunics
W. 'l'. McCanister.

The nutnber ofharrelq °Muir inspected itl
thiA eliy for the nook ending July 9th, Tres
8,071.

The total quantity of ('oal brought "down
by the Lehigh Canal, Lehigh Valleyjt,. It ,
Schuylkill Canal and Reading Railroad for
the n eek endinr, on the 9th, w as about 116,-
tatil lon¢ 17.000 inure stork at the same
tune last year.

The number ofdeathq In ourrill' for the
week eliding tmday, R ILA 214.-40 more
than lam week. or consumpti.in 32, scarlet
fever 12, 4.c Adults B(l—children 128. - -

Under 5 years 95 —over 70, 10.
Our maikets arc very quiet. Small sales

superfine flour at V7,121, and 57,50. Rye is
sold at $4,75 Wheat —Red Pa. $1.85 per
bushel. :S•opt) bushels new Delaware white
wheat, first of the seasqu. was offend at $2.
IVhisey in barrels, at 31 and 32 eta.

In polities there is not much doing, but
the canvass will no doubt wax %%arm as the
appointed time arrives.

Is mg pressed for time and having noth-
ing further of importance to communicate.

I remain yours, •• Typo."

For the Dentorreate W./foliose..
kssits Eturoas.--In the lasi number of

the Vi att'hinan I are a coinzniameaucin from
%% Miser that rather surprises me, as 1 hair
not been asandidate for any office, and, in

tact, uoidil (iin.ider It ustless, lot Inc 1b

aspme to our It is true that, about ayi ar
ago, I gma a kind of promise that 1 mould
he a caodulata this tall, if the) still des ;red
it, on %%huh promise 1 suppose the comma-
atuation IN berwl ; but tine objeetsone are too

SLIOIIg ill (-candid against.,

kt. I have been wtfm tunate ut hunun•s.s,
lut~tug lota Roth Itt) property tunl health,
titt ,l the ftultltr sit %et talol linfolll.lllMQ.

2nd. could ,toup to no electiunctnng
1.1,1 Ls IQ get ioybelt month:tied, and cunhe-

ylvntl) euuldhlllll ,l no donee w tllt 610Se

3(1. I hate not as my Iriembi suppoulieen
clear ofall the " isms" of the da? I did
join the Know Nothings, on their represent.
trig to that their only object was to (Int e

nut the political gaunlilerh that hair sloth
like leeches to the. t.l..4sta. of lait.lt tire old
IVli g and Democrat', path. and I
Cti three midnight eouiteik previous to the
leetyti, add at II e last was told that I must

lull fot (s ((am 1,1.11 tiLo I Lneti arrr op•
to Pi t-I3' lii 1110t1.114143 pr-mewl. '1 his

I telissed to do and demanded an hoitoraLl.•
eeriilinrite itlidra‘t ii Melt u as grant-
ed un•, and ninth I }wren ith en 'lon' 10f the
noireHorn of the rnrinit: It is Inthe

-listit Oot tt, %I/ -
Tlroae City I'onn-11. No 112
I'tuov:l'irttet. 1:2111. 1655.

Thli is to, ercify that S n to has th:,
day honorably withdrawn fioni the abote
named council and, therefore, is entitlud to
tlit: pi, sent eertilieate of withdraw,7l.

(Sigrid by the l'iondetit of the I 'ottned )

It i, %.% !di Me 1100 f ro.ikv
thud public conf(ssion, fur though we may
soutetnues make fools of ourselves, we don't
care about tiny lIVISIM else knowing it
from the pe,.ition in which my friends have
placed me, 1 hate no choice, as will neter

he under the charge of deception. This m
an additional reason why it would be tar's-
less forlme to be r candidate for though al-

ti n Dtmocr.it yet I have once been found
in a hostile parif, and thongh betrayed Into
it T cannot hope that it rt ill be forgotten.

4th As the point, of tray nrgunient is al-
ways tLe thickest so I gtt c my chief objec•

' lion lnet, t.ir. - That I am a warm friend of
Win. Allison jr—,and would do nothing to
prejudice his claims as a candidate err the
Legislature; he ought to be noinhuited an

he-ohfigerl-trrM,'"l7iiliFir !emit to
give him the first chance, after nide,' they
may di with zs:s duly choose.

S. M. Int in.
Walker, July 13th 11157.

[Fur the lietuneratto Wsaultinan i
iIY.LLEVONTR, July 1(1, 1857

Musses Fortuna:—My attention late been
called to a communication in 41 recent -num-
ber of the Watchman, recommending me as
a candidate fora seat in the Le /Alan of
tlUrStltte. 'You *III altoorme t say in re-
ply that- I am not a candidate for that or any
other alive, led desire to tiehre thC Demo-
cratic party to the extent of my limited ntitli-
ties as I have heretofore done, in the capa-
city of it mit ate citizen.

Did I even desire it, the duties I ono to
the Foression I have chosen, as well*ns toy
obligation:, to the clients whose business I
have undertaken,would prevent, toe trout en-
tering, into the Wild hunt for olliee."—
With many thanks to toy unknown (lien&

who sign themselves " Many Democrats or
Ferguson," and with 'ray earnest wishes for
your edirorinl and porsonaleprpsisity I am

'Very truly, itc
lan C. M1T.71(

THE DEMOCRATIC WANIIMAN,
F0P1T16,4 UM' 16,1867

D PERSONAL
I Tlikerlf OF 7115 ilf:AlL—Onr hemitifel
Cemetery never looked nuns: attractive than
it does at the present time, Some one hoe

! Written that .• the feelings inspired by visit-
ing the burial place of t he (Wad arc grateful
rather than nielitichnly." And it is true.
One may mourn over the losit of near and
dear ones of earth, and moisten thiiir graves
with fiallowed tcarsL—but the memories_of

1:-Miii-Airr will seethe the-melting heart to
repose, and dry the fountains of tha grieving
soul. The requiem chanted forever in the
leafy shades,-- -the grateful-sunshine resting
on.the grassy mounds,—the tablets" reared
by those who love andweep,--speak to, the
heart with tecloomo tongues and 'mil ill
sorrow as with holy balms. In no place,
perhaps, will their power, their eloquence
and their silent whisperings be heard and
heeded more than in that beautiful City of
the Dentl," the Bellefonte Cemetery ! Its

" weeping willows sha-
ding. Neinll3, aves,"--,its variegated flow-
ers and green shrubbery,--its isolation from
the noisy gird heartless world,—all invite the
weary palgrinut, and speaks as only Niture
speaks, to the heart of hearts. A more in•
ailing place for a morning or evening visit
there is not in the vicinity of our town,—
and a stroll through its Sacred piecincts
cannot prove ,otherwise than 'pleasant and
instructive to the visitor !

THE STRZETS.— While the weather was
cold and wet, that standitig topic of com-

plaint, " the streets" Was suffered to lie fal-
low ;—but these days of warm and dry
weather have made its painfully conscions,
again, ofthe wretched condition of our thor-
oughfares. Clouds of dust and stiffing
stenches arc sufficient reminders of the fear-
ful condition ofour streets, and the lieglnet"—
which they enflbr fnnn. We are now just
on the verge of the most perilous season of
the whole year, and it in iniporkant that our
streets and alleys, glitters and sewers.
should be thoroughly cleansed and plinded.
alidlept in that condition until the cool
will& and frosty nights of October admonish
114 that " the summer is past and ended."
The preservation of the publio health is

matter ofvital importance, and it is the du-
ty of our authorities to see that all filthy
nuisances calculated to generate disease are
promptly abatt.d, and the streets generally
kept in good order,

Nic —The " young ul OUT

riveted the old wood:' on Mon-
day la.t. The weather njli delightful,—the
fair nun shined out glorlouoly the air wag

redolent With the fragrant pt%rfume of wild
flowers, the little birds made intitirc all
the day,"—and the company had a rot?eah•
ing Limo. Thu Oratorio nor/Sayoriml Limo
11 ILb their excellent Intone, to which

The romping anil rmili nt heart
Tripped the light lantastia tar "

The day Iva% spentf tatioos pleoaant
aningencento, atnl, lanoi t sunset, the party.

their noble steeds and ph saint carria-
ges, took tip their line Or 11111111 for • home,
airyrt-tarrttr"— TlMe TirCrire:s re:ilia-Wily
plea%ant attitirs. and great promoters or so-

uhty. When the next one cornea off may
we be there to ['Riney:lle ut the n+orto,„:„.l„.‘

A lie it tictl.liugttr.— 'Theeutet,mcdladr
rile:l,l who, on Sat.tirday, rent us a large and
tnaminlieent bornet ni variegated and (}a-

rrant)lnwer.. Hill plea,e ite..cpt our thanks.
We fully appreciate and l'eciprticato the
kindly feelingswhich pninipted the prgenua
Viol al Mlering Thi• ptad. all that'4
la LI &Al inu,t lady '" Alas.' 110 W true'
S.lOll the green leaves will droopand wither.

and the bright 111/IA era w loch nun' .1, light
the eye and till our room with sw yet perfume.

~v7.11 bow their beautiful heads in death, and
{O3C thrtrfry-gine-53, their fragran6 and their

' Iltit long, long after they 'Shall time
litleti hind paced away , tho amiable giver
Mill be remembered with feelings of dm
kindliest regard, and het friendship esteemed
and clierishtd as a sacred and holy 111115.

TO Confil:NPON.lllo.l.,.- 11re, would
ribose,' to lime n voll'eSpilleht eVO.Q.
(“tviimlup ut the county and trust that our
fiends will hereafter give us timely notice,
of every event yorth publishing that occur,

id their respei•tive neighborhoods. We it,
nut desire a ipg and earujully preparvil

detaihng unnoTersa) y pax-
tietilars : but 4ml:rely the substance of the
matter intended for publication, and though
it may nut he coucheArk the uhuieeitt words,
nor dressed in the most elegant styli: of lan-
guage, It will be thanhili Ily received., cor-

rected and the author's name withheld from
the public, if desired. Ministers of the Gos-
pel, whose political sentiments All permit,
will also confer a favor by sesdifig us mar-
:lige and obituary notices.

—The practice of
tearing down hand-bills posted &bola. Aim
streets, announcing public salcw,-concerts,
business arraugiuuciits, indulged no
to a great e!cteut in our town. We* ',pe-
cks of purernischief that lifiptild be sioloped,
if possible. The perpetrators are mostly
boi(s, who idle aboutthe corners.cif an oven-
lug, and, for want Ofsinnetbing better to do,
set to work to destroy what pas perhaps
cost -the parties interested a considerable
mount of money. Therehl
111Iw against this wanton destrativeneacaod.
our authorities woold do • the public an es-
sential service by enforcing it against` an of-
fenders. '

Tlfg (20311i:T1-.,—.COVOMI ofour citizens have
arisen early upon ea& clear morning of the
peat month for the purpose of acting the
Comet. They have all had a beeutiOrt and

satisfietory view ofit. We are atm, how-
ever, to inform them that the Compt they
have been admiring m the bright planet Ve-
nus, which ie now the.suoming star.

Threenegroes, tiro males and one female,
charged with stealing flour; Meat, lq.dher,
k0.,, were brought' to-town on, Monday, by
Maj. Burkett of lialfmoonitand lodgedto


